
n State T¡tle
By RIGHARD SALAIS

l'CC's banat of Bowerful wrestlers leal by BilI Lung, Don Nelson and

Joe Âquino swept the fietd of 23 iunior colleges in winning the annual
st¿te tournament in Norwalk, Cal. last weekend.

The Rams thus climaxed a brilliant season under hêad mentor Hans
'Wledenhoefer who notched his second state title in five years.

Flesno had little trouble with'defending state titlist San Bernardino
as Wiedenhoefer's matmen scored 82 points, far ahead of San Bernar-
dino with 46 markers.

LUNG, NELSON, AQU]NO CHAMPS
Freshman Bill Lung, 157, won his division on a forfeit via Rahim

Javanmard, Fullerton College, who was inJured during his semi-final
match.

Lung won the 157 pound class in the Northern Cal. tourney two
weeks ago.

Don Nel6on, 167, la6t year's runnerup in the state' decisioned Jim
Sparkc, Mt. San Anton¡o, after trailing by five points to win his cate-
goPy'

Ram heavyweight Joe Aquiuo, a" 6' 205 pound sophomore, pinned
Carl Schroeder of San Be¡rrardino to easily win his division. A.quino
was also a runnerup in last season's neet.

STUCKEY INJURED
Xlesno's hopes in the 123 Bound class were derailed as defenaling

stâte title holder Roy Stuckey suffered an elbow dlslocation in hls final

H¡,NS I¡fIEDENHOEFER
1VRESTLING

coÄcll

match. Stuckey walked off with second best spot and thus àighllghted
a fine year.

Other Rarn finishers were Marshall Alcaraz, 115, fourth; Eddie Río-
jas, 130, fourth; John Oller, 137, fourth; Ed Kerby, 177, third and
Roddy, Crook, 191, third.

Aurelio A¡drade of Cefritos College was voted the outstanding wrest-
ler award for his performance against Richard Garcia and Phoenix JC.

COS F¡NISHES 13th
Ðl Camino JC placeil third in the two day tourney scoring 40 points

as Phoenix, Àriz. copped fourth with 38. O'ther finfshers included
Orange Coast, 33; Bakersfield, 32; San Mateo, 31; Cerritos, 28; Mt.
San Antonio, 22; l\rllerton, 20; Moclesto, 16; Cabrillo, 13; College of
the Sequoias, 12; Los Angeles CC, 10; Pierce JC, 6; San Diego, 4;
Palomar, 3; Chaffey, 3; Imperial Yalley, 2; Citrus, 0.

Firbt and second place finishers:
l'|5-Jess Cuevas, San Mateo, dec, Jim DeMille, Mt. San Anton¡o.
123-Larry Nissen, Orange Coast, def. Stuckey by default.
130-Andrade, Cerritos, def, Garcia, Phoenix.
137-Mike Ruiz, San Mateo, def. John Arnold, El Camino.
147-Don Holt, El Camino, dec. Don Matson, Orange Coast.
157-Lung, FCC def. Javanmard, Fullerton, by default.
167-Nelson, FCC dec. Sparks, Mt. San Antonio,
177-Claude Potts, San Bernardino, def. Bromberg, Cerrltos,
191-Will Roberson, Bakersfield, def. Von Johnson, LACC.
Heavyweight-Aqulno, FCC pinned Schroeder, San Bernardlno.
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Leg¡slature to Treat Ch¡ld Noche de Fiesfa
W¡th Past Due'Candy'

the freshman and sophomore bur-
den.

Current Junior college enroll-
ment, excludlng adults, is 171,000.

By 1975 this is sxpected to rise to
344,600 - and thls figure would be
boosted another 40-50,000 if the
State launches a deliberate pro-
gram to divert freshmen to junior
colleges, as proposed in the Master
Plan.

The Californla Teachers Asso-
cletion strongly suDlrorts the Gov-
e¡nor's aitl to Junfor college pro-
posal. (See s,tory, Page 2.) It
has said repeatedly that there is
universal agreement that the jun-
ior college districts require help
in construeting adequate facilities.

The Governor's message to the
Legislature recoginizes this fact,
the CTA said.

Noche de Fiesta es manana. FCC's active Latin Amerioan
Club will sponsor their annual dance, "Noche de Fiesta," te
morro\r night in the social hall of the Student Center build-
rng.nsouth of the Border" is the theme of this yea,r's dance,

Folk Singers lïiiä'"e wi,, be su*s ror the
- I men and dete dr€sses and heels

To Entertain lt;.::ltn::ican crub presidenr

FCC Students I ff,å'":ï:'*:""",'#"H: iå::i
The Golclcoast Singers, a modern I 

Julio Silva' publicity; Vera Gluer*

rr¡ ..rra+ n,rr âñnaâF ^- .o-.rr. lrêþ, refreshments; and Ben¡yfolk duet wlll appear on campus | :,"ï'
next rhursday at noon tn tne auail v-axes.and', Mary Louise truarez'

torium. They are presented by the I decoratlons'

The Junior college in California,
f¿r too often treared as education's
step chilcl, fs at long last receiving
lmDort¿nt, constructive recogrli-
tlon, reported the¡ California Teach-
ers Arsociaúion (,CTA) in a recent
news letter.

.A.tthough scheduled to PlaY a
minor role ln the future of higher
educatlon in California under the
Master Plan for Higher Education
adopteal by the State Legislature in
1960, Junlor colleges have not been
able to erpa¡rd fast enough to meet
today's'needs, let alcine prepâre for
a tittal wave of enrollment that is
expected in the near future.

Adequate financial support has
been lacking because hard-pressed
local property owners have been
exp€cted heretofore to bear the fulI
burden for new construction.

Now a major breakthrough has
occurred, the CTA rePorted.

If a proposal in Gov. Edmund G.

Brown's 1962-63 budget message
wins approval of the Legisla,ture
and the voters, California's junior
colleges will be included for the
first time in the State's capital out'
lay bond financing Program for
higher education institutions.

The governor asked the Legisla-
tu¡€ to approve a $270 million bond
issue for State construction and
included will be aitl for junior col-
legea. IIe lndicated that "perhaps
as much as $20 million may be re-
quired in the 1963-1964 budget" for
junloi colleges.

The Governor pointed out that
the Univèrsity of California and
the State College System have re-
celved solid finaucial support from
the State in the past years and
that it was no$¡ time to include tåe
Junlor colleges if the State is to
meet successfully the Yast tides
that are certaln to engulf hither
eduoatlon lnstltutions durlng the
1960's.

IE a nutshe[, tbe Master Plan
enylpions e strong Juulor cgllege
system thet ca¡ carry the brunt of

Etl Rush and George Cromarty, I 911ti"g: Dick Nunes is the qu¿r'

thé two youtrg men who comprisp I 
tet's soloist'

the Golct Coast Singers are billeh | "Everyone is invited to do tle

as "the newest discovery of San I visor, Ðtlward Hibler said'
Francisco's famed. Purple Onion." I AU trÌesno City College students
The Kintston Trio and the Smoth- lwill be admitted free with a stu-
ers Brothers were also incubated I dent body card.
at the North Beach night club. I

,"Jï ff¿iåï'::å:"îî,if",ï3; I AMS Needs

of discussing future plans for stu-
deDt paxticlpation.

FOLK SINGING will entertoin FCC students next Thursday
when the Goldcoast Singers perform in q noon cæsembly.
The Goldggcr.st Singers goi their stcrt ot the fc¡med Purple
Onion in Scgr Frcrrciscp.

FCC Calls
For Twirlers

Band director Marvin Belfortl
will úest with any girls interested
in trying out for the fall semester
majorette on Monday ln Room 133

of tbe Ailmlotstratlon bulldtng at
3 PM.

Belfortl wtll hold a short meet-
l¡g to lnstruct the Sfrls on further
trtouts.

"The .A.ssociated Men Stutlents
will not be able to go on with these
plans," said Jeûy Kuns, presldent,
"if we, the student organizatlon, do
not get together and help."

Actlvitles to be discuss€d. are
snow and swim parties. Kuns re-
lates ihat thege are e¡¡eady tn the
process of pla¡nfng.

Other '¿ctlvities are the Spring
Fo¡oal a¡d a noou da¡ce. The
noon da¡ce has been sl¿t6d tor
Mar. 28, at nooD, ln the soclal hslt
of the Student Center.

whlch will be heltt from 9 PM to

FCC stuttent body ancl the show is I The Modern Latin Quaxtet, fea-

free to all Fresno city colrege I turing bongos' congo d¡ums and

students. lvibes, will provide the music for
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Pol¡f¡cal Opinions Watc
Words CanNix in Classrooms

College professors who inject their personal theories into I funny-looking character. The word
lectures and discussions can usurp academic function and I goes back to Guy tr'awkes, who in

lnsult Friends

Än adult-collegian-attitude on I us that word. - by being so harsh
the part of those who use the fa- | and. downright ornery that his ten.
cilities would be a big help. ants finaly "boycotted" him.

Some students in this school must like to make noise and be dls-
turbing and des,tructiye.

Not only is the student lounge, as I mentioned. last week, noisy, but
also the library.

The library is a place to study but you wouldn't realize it rvith ûhe-
bull sessions ta.king place there.

There's a constant murmur distracting those students trying to
study. The librarians are going around in circles trying to keep order
in tle library.

Regulations must be enforced harshly if this clamor is to stop.
Other colleges don't even give warnings to students. They are just

asked to leave the premises.
Maybe this is what is needed here. All these noisemakers haye to

do is walk outside of the library and there they can yell their lungs out.
**:ß

Speaking about the library, have you ever noticed the ceiling? It,s 30
feet high and has a beautiful 3-dimensional look. The ceiling ls a. form
of Roman architecture with Roman portraits covering it.

The next time you're in the library and decide to yawn,'keep your
eyes open and. look at the ceiling

{<**

There's a new hobby FCC students have recently been participating
in. It's brought on by the recent gushes of wind present i_n trbeeno.

Kite ftying is the new rage of the FTesno area. Many students can
be seen flying kites on the campus.

***
Congratulations to all FCC coeds. The entries to the Miss Fresno

County Pageant are all in.
Guess how many coeds entered. in the pageant. That's r.ight, none.
With all the beauties in this school, I'd tliink at least one would

enter tìre pageânt.

ì***
1-^ t, -.-.-- t t !.^ ^ ù)t^,lnbawdtÁinî utoftten$

Sharon Errotabere, freshman - "My most embarrassing moment
'lvas when I tripped and fell dorvn the stairs in the i: :",,
Administration building. One of my giflfriends
tripped me and I fell to my knees. I immediately
regained my footing to listen to the laughter of
students present. I turned. red with embarrassment
a¡d departed as quickly as possible. My girlfriends
still remind me of the incident and whenever re-
minded I start to blush. The incident to me now
seems funny."

Bob Protzman, sophomore - "My most embarrassing m.oment was
when I walked into the Flappers, women's restroon,
instead of the Slickers, men's restroom at Blg Al's
Gas House about two Donths ago, I saw abor¡t thiee
or four women in the F'lappers. 'When they noticed
my p¡eseDce they screaned. I immedlately turned
and departed. Upon depa¡tlnt I said to them,'excuse
me, I ju6t cane in to polyder my nose.' I later hea¡d
that. the manager was looking for me. I quickly left
the place and haven't returàbd since."

Published weekly by the Journallsm students of the F'resuo Ctty
College, 1101 Universlty, X'resno, Callforala. Composcd by the
Central Callfornla Typographlc Service. db¡r

Ron Delpit
of imllative of , sounds - like
"hiss," "band," "gurgle," "gibber-
ish." Some words are named after
men like Dr. Guillotin, rvho sug-
gestetl the "guillotine."

According to 'W'ebster's Thircl
New International Dictionary, an
Irish landlord named Boycott gave

Spoon Bending Becomes

from high schools wlll not be able
to transfer there from junlor col-
Ie8le untll they complete 56 r¡¡lts
wlth a C-plus graale averagie.

Transfer Possible
Ilowever, universlty-bound stu-

dents fron Fresno City College
rnay transfer at any time providing
they were ellgible for entrance
upoÃ gxadúation from high school,

The university ¡ntends to adopt
other measures whlch wlll grad-
ually tighten up entrance require-
menta to ¡nclude roughly only the
top 12ll per cent of high echool
graduatee.

Not only does the universlty
come under this rullDg, but also
the state colleges who plau to
lower ellgibllity from 40 per cent
to the top 33% per cent. Ineligibles
from hlgh school will have þo com-
plete a minlmum of 24 units with
"8" or 60 units of "C" grades at
the Junior college level.

JC's To Bulge
By 1975, lt is esti¡nated 50,000

students will have been diverted
to the junior colleges in Califor-
nia.

Fresno City College will have
added responsibilities to perform
if it is to,handle the diversion,
New facilities and new courses are
but a few of the ways in which
FCC is supporting the proposal for
higher education and preparing it-
self to carry out the responsibili-
t¡es,

Certainly, we can say 1962's new
prospective 

- 'ân amendment to
the Master Plan for Hither Edu-
cation, will leave an indelible im-
pression upon higher education in
California.

Dione Wolfe
Møroging Editor

MÄRI.ENE NEMY
Editor-in-chief
Bichc¡rd Sclcis
Sports Editor

On The Canput
By DENNIS HAGOBIAN

tr'eature Editor

Sfudenfs Hold
Bull Sessions

Hobbv in FCC Cafeteria
BY ROBERT DONLEAVEY

The cafeteria is one of the best
places on campus where students
are free to swap notes, itleas and
converse freely.

It is a shame that some students
must revert to their childhooal bY

taktng advant¿ge of the lnforn¿lity
of the cafeteria.

On any glven day one can find
mutilatetl utensÍls, such as fìat-
tened forks a,nd beut spoons, lYing
a.round. To classify thls type of
practlcal joker is harrl, but, tlere ls
always one classification that
sta¡ds out among the rest, that is
;the artist. Give this person a petrcil
and he will draw on anything,
ospeclaly a table. Maybe you have
seen hls artistic talents?

Wbat can be done to stop this
unnecessalry carnage of your ca-
feteria? It could be closed, but
that Ìvouldn't prove 'a-nything?

If it wasn't for the cafeteria ha.v-

ing to spend extra motrey on re'
pairs "the student body would get
the money," according to Mrs. Nina
Stradal, supervisor of the cafe'
terla.

New Meqsures Tìghten
T rqnsf er Re quíremenÍs

.{. new prospectivs has made an
indellble impression upon higher
education in the state of Califo¡nf¿
in 1962.

Thls new prospective, whlch is
the result of several years' plan-
ning by Dr. Ârthur G. Coons' com-
mittee on higher educatlon, comes
under the state Master Pla.n for
Higher Educatlon.

Endorsed two year6 ago by both
the regents of the Universlty of
California and the State Board of
Educat¡on, Dr. Coonst maater pro-
posals amendment wa6 passed .by
the Californla legislature and
signed by cov. Pat Brown, lt will
take effect in September.

Under this ruling, students who
are ineligible for direct admission
to the University of Californla

FNESiO CIIY COLLEOE
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Series Film
To be Shown

"The Golden Demon," the first
in a series of three classical films
presented by the student body, will
be shown next Thursday at 3 PM
ln Room 200 of Mclane Hall, an-
nounced'William A. Reynolds, X'CC
IÌ¡glish instrurtor.

The second film will be shown
in Âpril and. will be Shakespeat's
"As You Like It," Reynolds said.

May 3 "The Moon and Sixpence"
wlll be presented,

The movles are part ot the cul-
tuml aotivities program being
planned for this semester by the
faculty-student .assembly commit-
tee. The proglam includes four mu-
sicals.

The first of these will be The
C'olcl Coast Singers next Thursday
at noon. The singers specialize in
contemporary satirical folk ballatls.

The 100 piece Phoenix College
Band will appear on campus Apr.
24 at 11 AM.

The City College music depart-
ment will also give two day-time
performances. The filst will be the
annual EasteÌ assembly Äpr. 12.
The spring musical will be May 16
in the auditorium.

BAHA'I WORTD FAITFI

LECTURE

SUNDAY-2:30 o.n.
Al Hotel Colifornion

TOPIC
,,CHATI.ENGE OF OUR AGE"

SPEAKER
/vlRS. tlSA JANTI, Aclress
TY qnd Molion Piclures

FUBTIC CORDIAI.IY INVITED

No Chorge 
- 

No Collectíon

Sponsored by
lHE BAHA'IS OF FRESNO

RAMPAGE

Tlæ nw to arota,h

U'ETE û

nønnally

The vested sult
is back and wa

h¡vc lt ln a ffne
srþst¡on of lmported
¡nd domestic fabrics

of most interestlng
gattems. ln $e soft

shoulder tradition, of
course, and tailored by

College Hall. Bring out
your pocket watch or swing

your Phi Bet key. You'll
wear it proudly.

t|ested
ooat long A! I'm

lY6r, rd üke to

sllit. ..

7tó E. OUVE
AD 7-8369

fio¿g. Año soilg
"The Fashion Corner"

Fulton ot Merced

. Compus Rep:
LBB lfonu¡,N

FCC Debafers Score
Once Again in Tourney

Dezie Woods captured the state
title in womenis oratory at the
state junior college tournament at
San Flancisco State College last
weekend.

National Tourney Next
Miss 'Woods, last year's national

champion ln women's oratory, will
defend both her state and national
titles in Hutchinson, Kansas along
with Sam Ganimian, who will de-
fend his title as National Inter-
pretative champion at the national
Phi Rho Pi tournament to be held
Apr. 11.14.

Miss Woods and her debate part-
ner, Barbara Cardone received
superior awards for second place
in women's debate.

In a closely contested final
rouud Dennis Rogers and Richard
Anderson took superior honors ln
men's debate.

"These honors are indicative of
the increased power and prestige
of the tr'CC forensic teams;" Ilanz
'Weinschenk, tr'CC debate coach,
saicl.

These teams achieved the high-
est awards in a sholt livbd history
of the city college, he continued.

Other Winners
Also reaching the finals in in-

dividual events were Miss Cardone
in women's impromptu and oratory
and Betty Hug:hes in women's ex-
temporaneous speaking.

Other debators represented were
Sam Ganimian, Randy Oller and
Don Petrucelli. AU students com-
peted in debate and fndividual
events.

The total effectiveness of the
team was shown in their tie for
second place in sweepstakes
awards, Both coaches, Clycte Sump-
ter and'Weinschenk complimented
their outstanding pertormance ln
the state competition.

Librory Shows
Art oÍ Week

The art students of FCC show
their work in the library every
.week, Jack 'W-olfenden assistant
librarian said.

The "Art of the Week" for this
week is a picture of the Oakland
Bay Brjdge, by Ray Rodriguez.

Ray, a freshman, is an art ma-
jor. Next year Ray will attend the
Californià College of Arts and
Crafts, in Oakland, California.

Modern citY 
- 

Small bod' of
pedestrians surrounded by auto-
mobiles.

fiodgg Aro sOts
"The Fashion Corner"
If thls cl¡ssm¡tets ldea werc

c¡tr¡d too far, a short fcllow
nlght look llke hc'c d¡Dd¡trg
tn ¡ ùolcl DJ. mttes'.

- T don't L¡ow whac ho go3
tho idea, but a fcllos !n o¡c
of ny classes insilr e sho¡t
pereon lookr tall. ?ll--
cr wearing his sui¡' t ßBz

Ù-^n, :t ß^r- -!-L¡

Ac{u¡lty a longer coat ¡nb
llc length ol your lcgr and
crcatcs a[ eve¡ ¡hoÉcr loolc
St¡y to þckets tùat þst cover
ôe ¡e¡t to glve you uorc ot
¡¡'llluslon of heighL

aaa

CT,OTITES.ING NOTES-
Rudolph Vale¡tiuo ¡tartcd iL.
lilc might still bo wearing
¡ightshils íf he had¡'t pop
ularized pajamas in silcnt piø
tures. . . GUMMED UP? -Apply an ico cube to harden
gum stuck to your clothing. It
should lift off...WHAT
DRESS CONSCIOUS Lee¡s"
lators! In Maine an ancient
statute prchibits walking with
shoe laces unüed.

aaa

No neeil gettlng 6ded up la
hotst-Sng lo get a pe{ec{
loot. Werve prepared an il.
lushated leaflet, TIE RIGIII,
th¡t makes tieing any knot
easy. We're holding a copy for
you at'

TO SHARE

$25 monthly cleon, furnished oport-
menf, privole shower, lwo blocks

from FCC. For informotion coll AM
8-6783 ot 1494 Poplor Ave., Apt. l.

DFJTE \¡/OODS
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Presidenf's Corner
By TIM THOMAS

Many things have been happening on and off campus. We are be-
ginning to get our feet on the ground. and plans are becoming concrete,

First, the Gold Coast Singers from the Purple Onion ¡n San Fran-
cisco are coming to our campus Mar. 22 at noo,n. There has been no
decision from President Stuart M, White's cabinet on whether classee
will be released. lf full attendance is expected, this measure should be
undertaken.

Second, a dance is being sponsored by one of the
most enthusiastie clubs on campus, the L¡attn âmer.
ican Club. Good luck to them. I'm looking forwa¡d
to the dance.

Third, tickets are on sale to the '¡Evenlng of Jad,
at a 10 per cent reduction to the student body.
Council decided to, pass on their profits to the stu.
dents instead of placing ¡t ¡n our treasury. T,hey will
be on sale in the Bookstore until Friday.

X'ourth, 10 students from student council traveled
with two advisors for our regional student toyern-

ment conference. Many ideas were brought back and will be i¡cor-
porated here tor the betterment of our college.' Fifth, our excellent debate team has captured second in the State
tourney and will journey to the national later th¡s semester. Not to
meniion oun baseball team that is defending ¡ts state championship
this week.

.4,ssociated Women Students, Sophomore and X'reshman classes,
Young Republicans, Alpha Gamma Sigma, and the organizations already
mentioned are leading our college to the construction of a firm founda-
tion of a real college atmosphere.

W¡th these activities planned and many more in the future weeks
¡t is important to establish whether or not the student body really
wants them. These activities will prove to us on council and the clubs
whether we shall continue future plans.

.A. co-ordinated, yet individual, effort of the student body a.nd faculty
is nbeded to accomplish this objectÍve. The Ramburger Roundup is a
previous example of this. It is a philosophically mute question as to
whether these projects are worthy.

We know they are worthy, but if you don't work to promote them,
then chances are good that we will not bother to waste our time and
money in the future.

One thing that must be remembered is that our. collegs is on the
way up. There is really no other l.ay to go. Why? Because the Junior
College (formerly considered a high school rvith ash trays) is becom-
ing a rather dignified part in our educational system; this is shown in
the Master Plan for Higher Ðducatiorr in Californi¿.

Educators aÌ'e placing the emphasis on college'instruction and it is
onr job to catch np socially and activity wise. The reason for this, of
cou.'ie, being that rve lvant to have a complete college atmosphere.

You can help us as we strive to accomplish this goal by picking one
activity and doing it well, no matter how small it is. lf you do not
know how to do this come to the open council meeting each Tueçday
in Bungalow 8 at noon and we will make a special effort to help in
any way possible. You might be surprised at how much fun you will
have.

Brass Ensemble
To Perform Soon

Fresno City College Brass En-
semble will Þresent a public con-
cert of Baroque and Contemporary
brass music, Âpr. 4 at 8 PM ln
Room 133 of the À.dministration
bullding, announced Marvin L. Bel-
ford, FCC music instructor.

HAWAll"ËffiH'
t ullvErstil ctEDtrS rv¡tu3tE

56 llAYS .n"569 
'3,!'i'

ORIEilT iHi
s¡ll ¡RAilCtSC0 STATE C0ttEcE

6 DREDTTS-UiltV. SUMMEn SESSt0it

79 DAYS -,, ¡2298

Apply:

dns. oonrs
STI!-tMAN

5O5 Moson Bldg., Fresno

AD 3-7281 Eve.-AD 3-3ó98

"The brass ensemble has become
an integral part of the instrumen-
tal music area at the City College
and is unique in the performance
of good music from the Baroque
period (1600_1?50)," Belford said.

Members of the ensemble are
Steve Garþerson, Robert Hubbard,
Jess Murillo, Niel Nuotio, Dennis
Redinon,'William Smith, Ken Maul,
Gunter Krueger and W'erner Krue-
ger.

Band dates for spring, 1962,
announced by Belford a¡e as fol-
lows:
Mar. 2$-Dedication of the new

Fresno Air Terminal.
Apr. 2LReserve Office¡e Asso-

ciation, Hacie,nda Motel.
Apr, 26-Kerman High School

Assembly.
May 10 - Central Union High

School Assemblv.t'
May 29-Spring Concert on Carn-

pu8.

May 3O-Lemoore Naval Air Sta-
tion.

The Dance Baùcl will perforln at
Lemoore Naval Air Station May 29,
Belford concluded.

KAY & FRED'S
Hooggie Shop

Lorgest Sondwich ln Town

now ol Blockstone & Clinton
in Yosemite Shopping Cenler
Home of the originol Hooggie.

Phone orders ql . . .

BA 7-88t r
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BY RON DELPIT
A 36 hit barrage and a record

breaking strikeout performance by
freshma.n pitcher Dick Selma fea-
tured the Fresno CitY College
Rams doubleheader sweeP over the
Allan Ha.ncock Bullalogs,

Bill Harrison hurled the nine
inning opener for the Rams anal

coas'ted home on the mightY offen-
sive barrage of the Rams. Hani-
son hurled the entire nine innings
yielding only one earned run while
limiting the Bulldogs to onlY six
hits. The chunky former Bullard
High prep star fanned five and
walked four.

Martln Homere
Fresno shorts'top KennY HoYt

eingled to left and muscula¡ catch-
er MaJor Martin strolled to the
plate. Martin picked out a belt
high fastb¿ll and promPtlY relo'
cated it on the outside of the 346

foot marker at John M. Euless
ballpark.

In the sixth frame, Howard Mar-
tin, ex-Roosevelt flyhawk slapped
a single to right field, îerry Heiz-
enrader scored Martin Ìrith a re-
sounding double into the coffin cor-
ner in left-fielcl making the count
3-0 Rams. Steve Smith, the Rams'
leading hitter, promPtlY slashed a
single into ceDterfield Ecoring
Heizenrader, Chuck Caldera then
followed with the locals' fou¡th
etraight hit, a single which Bcored

Smlth wlth the Rams' sixth run.
They addecl a seventh and final
run in the seventh to bring about
the lfnal count of 7-3.

Whiffs 17

Dick Selma, former Fresno High
star, drew the starting nod for the
R¿ms in the scheduled seven in'
ning rrlghtcap. Selma, a lanky
righthander who stands 6'1" and
tlps the scales at 165, completely
baffted the Bulldogs as he bettered
the school Etrikeout mark bY set-
tl-ng 17 'Dogs down via the K
rout€,

AU ¿he time Selma was setting
down ttre Bulldogs, his mound oP-
ponent George Vasquez was Eilenc-
ing the usually Botent Ram bats.
The Santa Marians helct a slim 2-0

margin going into the bottom of
the fifth inning when the FÏesnans
broke loose.

Hayden Wins
Fron the fifth through the ninth

Selma did not allow a Bulldog to
reach base ancl at one juncture
struck out five in a row. The, lean
righthander seemecl to get stronger
as the game wore on. I{e opened

DONN N'ruã
NtIß?

tf career Planning has You in a

ln your l¡ne.

Provident Mutual ls looking for
ability and
onrt need
ou'rc inter'
rain¡ng, You

can get started now-while Yourre
st¡'ll in college.

ROBERT E. IOCKWOOD
fllqrlo Towers Bldg.
1295 Wishon AYe.

Aì .8-9274

PROVIDENT MIM,,A!
Itr lnrunnc¡Omerf

f t¡¡d¡ts[

Selma, Hitters Lead
Rams to Twin Wins

the game by striking out two Bull-
dogs in the first, two more ln the
second, he whiffed the side in the
third, failed to fan anyone in the
fourth, fanned only one in the
fifth anal then he seemed to reach
back and summon some mysterlous
strength. He struck out'two in the
sixth, whlffed the side on 11
pitches in the seventh and fanned
two more in the eighth and ninth.
Bix Hayden pitched the tenth and
retired the Bulldogs with one hii
to pick up the victory.

The double victory upped the
Rams' record to 7-1 on the season
and 2-0 in league play. Saturday
they host the Taft College Cou-
gars in a doubleheader at John M.
Euless ballpark. Gane time is
12 :30.

Rams Face
Powerful
Oakland

By DON FOSTER
All-Americans Doug Peargin,

Dennis Rogers and Ðd Wilde don
their swim trunks tomorrou¡ in an
attempt to gutcle ta¡ker coach
Darryl Roger's Ram mermen oYer
the No, 2 ranked aque nt€am in
Northern California, t{e lOaklaq$'
City College Thunderblrts'

Triangular meets wi'th San Jose
CC anct Menlo Park JC, followed
by Taft JC antl Coalinga JC will
be heltt in San Jose and Taft, Sat'
urday and Tuesday, respeetively.

tr'resno CC came out on the short
end of the Modesto-COS tri'meet,
but won the concurrent dual
matches held Mar. ? in the trÌesno
High Bool.

The Modesto JC Pirates led the
,thr€e way scorlng vrith 6? Points,
followed by the Rams, 62 and
Reedley, 25. In the duals, I'CC 47,

Modesto 46; FCC 60, ReedleY 2?;
and Modesto 80, Reedley 1?.

The Rams won six of 11 events
in the triantular, but because of
the lack of clepth were nosed out
by the Pirates. lfilde and Peargin
won two events each and s\ry'am on
the victorious 400 yard medley re-
lay squad.

'Wilde swam the 200 freestyle iq
2:21.9 and the 440 frees'tyle in
5:06.6. Peargin stroked the 50 free
s,tyle in 24.7 and. 200 butterfly in
2:30.2.

Rogers grabbed the 200 breast-
stroke honors in 2:49.0 and swam
on the winning relay crew, which
was clocked in 4:25.0. Karl Klavon
also particiBated in the medley
relay. He swims the 50-100 free-
style and the 200 breaststroke.

The rest of the ,triangular results
a,re:

400 medley relay-tr'resno, Motlesto
and Reedley, 4:25,0.

200 freesfvle-Wilde ¡', Gâtes M, T.
Splttler M,-Garberson F, Wheeler R.
2 t21.9.

50 freestvle-Pearsin F, M. Spittler
M' '\ütlllanis M' Teaeue R' Howell R.
24.7.

200 lntl, mealley-Graham, M.

FOR BETTER SCHOOT GRADES

RENT A

Rentol Applies to Purchose . . .

AII Mokes to Choose F¡om

Volley Íypewriter
COMPANY

1929 Fre¡no Sheet Fresno
Am ó-993ó

Coach Erwin Ginsburgis under-
rated. track squad opened the 1962

season with a miltl upset last week-
end and now face a routher assign-
ment against the University of Cal-
ifornia freshmen Saturday in Ber-
keley.

the surprisingly tough Rams Put

NeffersSwo mp
Reedlêy, COS
Nexf on Tap

The Fresno CitY College tennis
team, still /undefeated, clobbered
the Reedley College Tigers, 5-0'

for their sixth consecutive victory
of the season last TuesdaY on 'the
locals home court." The College of Sequoias will be

a much stronger oPPosltion for Dan
Ozier's squad as the netters
breezed to another victory.

tr'resno dumped Coalinga for
their first CCJCAÂ conference win,
5-0, antl now draw a brye ,until
Mar. 22 against the COS Glants.

The Rams again were lecl bY BiII
Ce.rrûll, the No. 1 nan, who racked
up his fifth consecutive victory'
clobbering Coalinga's Bob Corne-
Itus 6-0, 6-1.

Thé racketeers .thus Posted a
6-0 record. wlth convlncing scores
over Hartnell, MontereY Peninsula
(twice), Bakersfield, Coalinga'and
ReedIey.

The girls rlivision, led bY tal'
ented Penny Scott, have onlY
matched thelr Power 'against tv/o
opponents antl both fell to Fresno.

Ozier has announced that his
team will coñpete in the Northern
Regional touraament to be held in
Monterey which is followed uP bY

the stãte tournament held at Cerri-
tos College.

The Northern Women's tourna-
ment will be helct May 18, 19 with
the site still undecided.

The Coalinta results:
Slnsles - Carroll, ECC def' Corne-
rs. 6-0. 6-1: Pennv Scott, F.cc E'ontius, 6-0, 6-1; Penny Scott, trlc E'on

by forfelt.
.rbara Shaeppartl-HllarY
def. D. Palmer, Donna
'a- 6-1. 6-0. Bud Ander-6-1, 6-0. Bud Ander-

tv, FCC, der IIarrY
'own. Co.¿linsa, 6-4,nga

Watts,
s-Dave Koon. Donna
. M. Caln, Pat Earey,

Coalinga,

Sporu {genla
Track-Mar. 17

University of California Frosh
vs. X'CC in Berkeley, 10:30 AM.

Baseball-Mar. 17

Taft College vs. FCC, John
Euless Park, Noon.
Mar. 20, Porterville College vs.
tr'CC, John Euless Park, 2:30 PM.

Tennis-Mar. 20, Bye.
Mar. 22, College of Sequoias vs.
FCC in Visalia, 2:30.

Swimming-Mar. 17

San Jose-Menlo vs. ,FCC in San

Jose, 3:30.
Mar. 20, Taft-Coalinga vs. tr'CC

in Taft,3:30.
Golf-Mar. 15

Monterey Peninsula-Hartnell vs.
FCC in Monterey, 1:30 PM.
Mar. 20, Reetlley College vs'
FCC in Reedley, 1:30 PM.
Mar. 22, Taft College vs, X'CC

at Fort 'Washington, 1:30 PM.

PAT & I'IIKE'S
STEAK HOUSE
2304- N. Blqckstone

Strong UC Frosh Next
Sp¡kers Pull Upset;

togetåer 64 points to easily out-
class secþnd place Porterville with
26 and Coalinga 25Y".Taft College
scored. 20þ and Allan Hancock
finished last with 18 in an all
Central Californla Junior College
Association meet held at Mclane's
High School oval.

The top perlormance, however,
was turned in by Taft's one man
show Sam Workman, who checked
in with a 9,7 century. Workman
also added a fine 21.6 in the 220
and won the broadjump al 21-11!L
to finish the afternoon with three
first places,

Ram half rniler Curtis Uraig
registere{ a 2:00.2 to wln his spe-
cialty as distance runner Lyal
Carlton placed second in the mile
and two mile. Carlton \¡sas clocked
in 4:42.1 which is off hls potential
in the mile.

Large, Haynes W¡n
Lanky Bill Large won the 120

HIf with a time of 16 flat, and
placed second in the 220 LH in
26.4 behind teammate Oscar
Haynes, 25.3, for tr'resno.

Peterson H¡ts 13 Ft.
FCC's pole vaulter Oe Wayne

Peterson coared 13 feet to capture
the event aa weightman Ralph
Bischel won the shotput al 46'8%"
and placed second in thc diecus
with 145|l behlnd Ponterville'e
giant Leo Glass, a 6'4" 250 pound
sophomore.

Steve Sharp, a sophomore,

leaped 6'2/'2" to wln the high jump
for the Rams.

Fresno captured [he mile relay
consisting of C,harlie Craig, Lee
Harris, Curtis Craig and Haynes
with a 3:30.8 performance.

¡'¡t wa6 a fine effoÉ by all of
the boys and I was surprieed at
the scoring results,t' Ginsburg corn-
mented.

Ginsburg also pointed out tlat
the Cal freshm,an have probably - -

one of the strongest teams in their
school's history.

The Rams will leave for Ber-
keley tomorrow with the meet
scheduled for 10:30 ÂM.

The five-way meet resulte:

CoallnEa-
tr'resño 64; Portervile 26; CoallDgia

25Yz; Ts.ft 201á; Ilancock 18'

K¡ch K¡te^t
Anyone For Tennis?

Tennls coach Dan Ozier's "wonder team" lÊ mighty optinlstic about
this year's potentiality and why not? Ozier's number one m&n is smooth
swinging sophomore Bill Carroll.

Carroll, a zoology najor, was the mainstay on last season'g nette¡s
and so far this year he appears to be the tops in the CCJCA.A'

conference.
Born in SafforcÌ, A¡izona iD 1942 Carroll has been at the tenDig gane

since he was 11 years old.
EX-BULLARD STAR

Carrqll, a 1960 Bullard graduate, won the Valley Championship and
league crown ln the singles event
while at Bullard.

Already this year Carroll is un-
beaten and Ozier is anxiouslY
awaiting 'how the 5'11" 150 Pound
6tandout will fair against tougher
competition in the up-com¡ng
Northern Regional to be held in
Monterey.

SHOULD WIN REGIONALS
"Carroll will probably get past

the Regionals but in order to make
a good showing he will have to
beat some very stiff comPetition,"
expressed Ozier.

The game of tennis is strictlY
coordination and rhythm and Car-
roll points out the different factors
in becoming a top-notch performer.

"Coordination ancl rhythnr is only
achieved by consistent prâctice
and pre-game conditioning," the
brown haired. Carroll stated..

PREDICTS CHAMPIONSHIP
"l love the game of tennis and t feel very confident that FCC will

win their first league championship."
Carroll in his first year 'as a Ram won the conference sintles title

and teamed with Len Berry for the doubles championship.
Carroll and teammates 'will be idle until Mar. 22 when they me€t

defending conference champs College of Sequoias in Visalia'
t**

CERTAINLY COACH HANS WIEDENHOEFER a¡tl hie strong
wrestling team deserves a pat on the back for a tremendous victory
in the state finals held ln Norwalk last weekend.

The way the squad hantlletl the best in the state proves that F'ICC

featured. ,the finest "strong boys" in the whole state of California-
Incidentally, heavyweiSht stato champion {oe Aquino, a brulslug 205

pounder, has 15 consecutive wins ln a row. Aquino lB scheduled. to
enroll at Fresno State next fall ancl Bulltlog coach Max Kimberly le all
smiles. Of course Aqulno mlght be offered a scholarshlp to a¡other
college and be lured away from FflC.

Congratulations also to the new state champlons l),on Nelaon, 167,

end Btll Lun8, 167, for thelr flne Derformrnces.

BILL CARROLL


